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?4 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE,

MASONIC NOTICE.
Tim regular communications or WAR

HEM I.OUOB, No. 10. I''. nl A- - M-- , for

he ensuing Mntonlc year will Iks holdon ut
tlilr Hull In Juckwnvlllo. on (be evonliiga

of dates. To-w- :

jPoUvtxa.tryo.

TXUtXO T VXLX fi-O.- - (B.ltll-jUinn- al

Commit lentlons.;
arixiyc
(vuiKviMt a. vxxcO. ao.
Oototooi' A.
3NXOTT01X1.130X' X.

r Doooxulaor a7.
The hoar of will be from Sti.

U)lreb At, balf.pau C l u. ; mi J from
Wsrcli ti &ptemocr, ut Imlf-pm- t T o'clock.
r. u, The brethrrcii are earnestly reqtinHt--

to sltsnd early, for work will be commenced
ut the appointed dour. .

rnrtllxmi will do well to save llilsadvcr-lltcuit-

for future reference.
JNO. K ROS8 W. M.

Cms. W. SmoK, 8cc'y.
Jsckionvlllc, Jan. 27th. 1863. lju

First Premium
Awarded by the Mechanic's Inftltule Pair,

San tranclrcu, September, URl.

K. LIDDLB & CO.,
Bportinrj Emporium,

418 Washington it., (near "tho Pott-offlca- ,)

Stu Frauclrco.

GUIM&. RIFLE MAKERS,
nuil

Impoiltn of ull cUmtt of Spoiling Tadle.
'Conotaiilly on bund gun frnui tlio tlrst

tnaVcra In London, viz: William Greener.
William llooro, Monro A. Harris, lledfern,
If ollla ition, nml ull other miikcrr. Al-- o

the lieit stock ol Amcrlftm Wiles, Plitolt,
smlCarblnuoii (be Pacific Coast, vie: Colt's,
tlisrpV; Foil tli t Wesson's,
and alt the Intel pnti'iiU of Plttul..
hhsrp'l, WrantuV Italliird V. A'penccr's uad
Itenry' 1'aUiil Rllle.

of all kinds ainitanll
en bind

Authorized agents lor Henry's I'ulrnl
ilrrcch-loailln- Hide. jiin21iiul

JOHN ORTH
.has

20r000 LBS JBESH BflCOH

J?Ptl EAT.C, OK 1I1S OWN CURING.
J. Purchaser "III pleaso enquire at his
tinkler Shop, on Oregou Street, 3 doors
alorc the Post Ofllce.

Jsckionvlllc. January 2Ut. 160.1. If.

atPXAOXUBJNroin

Sewing Machine.
101IS NIU'IIKU would announco lo the
I peoplo of JuikMiu County, that lie lm

procured an nsetwy, for llila iieerleis
and will In n short llino hnve n good

apply on hand. This niacliluu guthvrs,
homi, embroiders nnd nmkes 1 dlllVrcut
kiudior slltehea.

JackKinvllle, January 2lt. If

"pacific
INSUUANCE COMPANY.

CASH CAI'lTAI.,

3 "7So,ooo oo.
oxn nrinon depoilt In Oregon.
OUV.UKJVAH lo..e Payable In U,
K. Cold Coin Insure ugnlust I.ota or D.im- -

Kby lire.
SACHS DUO'S. Agontt,

JnJltr. Jack.ouvllle, Oregon.

UPHOLS T E RE R
AMI

Paper XX nueor.
T HKIIKUY notify nil whom It may con
1 rem, llmt I still continue the business of
Upholsterer nnd J'uper Hanger, nt my
old stand Id Jacksonville.

All kinds of work In my lino will be

Promptly attended to. Old nut trasses will
flour sacks nude. etc.

A. V. ALHERTS.
Jacksonville, February II h 18G.V tf.

HOMESTEADS.
PGRS0N5 wlthlng to avail themolves

of the IIouiutead law of
Congress, can havo their papers properly
prtpre4. and their aOldavits taken before

saving the expeute of attending
person at tbo (.and Offloe.
Vlnal proof of Donnllon Land Claims

na rellnqulihment of ofnbandoued Dona,
tlon claims takeu and prlvuto entry of lands
mide, on application to ma at tbo Clerks
""Bee- - WM. HOFFMAN,

County Clerk
February th. 1SC3. feb4w6

QRVIL DODGE'S
WIOTOGJIAPH GALLERY

OtlVHi DODGE would announce-t- o the
and 0jntltmen of Jacksonville

" vicinity, that he has permanently loca-e- a

In Jacksonville, for tho purpow of tak-
ing pictures In all the Improved art of Pho- -

-- 0i..ut, mm woum rcKiccuuuv solicit a
'baro VI

C thfl ntllllli nntrniiQ.rn -

JIOOMS oppotlte P. J. Uyau'a New Uriek.
MksonvllloDceembor 23d, 18Ct. tf.

Dissolution Copartnership.
"MOTlCn Is hereby given that tho copart-t- ;

ntJHiin hcreloforo existing between
Jeanno Da Uolxjaia and W. Matbels, la thisy dissolved by tbo mutual consent of thol,lM-- JKANNE Dr. UOUOAM,

.ckionvllle.Jan.O.'ea. jantlwl

L
sx. i

rT"3- - I jfafSk. .4t-t- ?

inniriiwim,

THE OKEGON SENTINEL.
musu xvmr BAreiituY"iiorM.ti.

U. P. DOVELT Proprietor.
Stnicnirrtox For Ono In

'

EZ.U0,r'.7 lf iff t ,

?.' '.'iJte"' Mhn ; If not paid J

" " "' lno yrar- - ' !
Aotkiiimkii-O-m ,.!. .in ii .'""ll

less). Brit Insertion, Three l)0ra- - each
uuaiueut inicriion, unc Do or. A ill.

who advertuUvth''' "", " """lo ' ,bo!C

--JlglWlTc-'r. It "ut curr.nU.Ur
!

i. o. o. r 'JniikROIlYllln rnilirn
rcSflfc'No. 10, hold. It

meetings on every
VfSatlinlav rvni.tno rv.n.,iV.lijM. i thft first SiilnrtlAv nfnMAl.

liiunlli.atnl ou Friday burnrajthe nntSatur.
day In ouch month, nt the Mnionlc Ilnll.
Ilrolliern In good .tatidliiR nre Invited to
Mtoiid. OKANOK ACOIIS, N. 0.

KKirutK Piiiir.ii, It.Sfo'y.
Tnuteci. J. M. Sultun.. Ifm. tv Bn.i

S. J. Day. '
Warren Lodeo No, 10, A. F. & A. M.

HOIil) their regular communt
catloni tho Wedne.dny Ercntngion
or preceding the full moon. In net- -

OXTIIJ.It, OKtKID.V.

J0I1NK. ItOSS, W.M.
C. W. Savaoc. Rio'v.

o. JACon. K. r. ni'MKLi.
.unnRR a niiccri i

ATl'OltXKVS AND (JOUNSlil.OUS '

AT XiATfT, i

AKDfiOI.IUlTOHS IX CIlIxCEUY,
Tackionvim.k, Oiiwion, I

llffit. oppn.Ho Hie Cnitrl llon.e.
All bunlneti enmuilttnl lo their care will
be iiroinptl altcnded to. July 29, 'C2.,.,,

o. r. uunnuL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,'

Jacksoxvim.k, OnKiiu.v,
iVllI nrnctlcc In nil tho Courts of the Third
Judicial District, the Supreme Court of Oro-- 1

rod, and In Vrckh,Ca1. War Scrip prompt, i

ly culbcled. Oct. 18.

I.D.HAINES.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jai'kionvim.k OitEiios.

Will practice In tho Courts of Oregon.
Olllcc, 1'ci- -t OHlce llulldlngii.

GEORGE B. DORRIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Jackkonvii.i.k, Ohkuox.

nett tr

J. S.HOWARD,
aunvKYoit k uivir, kxoixkku,

JicSsiiNviu.r. OnxooN',

Itetldcnce near the South end of Oregon
sires t. Juiumry. 2, IRSi

J. H. STINSON,
ATTOUXKY AXI) COUXSIU.LOR

uOwT Xju3u"V7Cr,
Albany, l.lnn countyOrogon. oct22tl

Q. V. GHEER,
PHYSICIAN AXI) BUIUJKOX,

Jacksonvii.i.k, Onraoy.

Office nt bin residence on Oregon street,

DR. L.S.THOMPSON
orricK

CITY DRUG STORE,
IIKNIDKNCi:

()iMitlo lliu Count)' JkII.
Jaeronvllle, Ogn. dvcJttf

W. Q. T'VAULT,
.VITOUNKY AXD COUNSELLOR

JK.V XjA.'XTO',
Jacksonviu.e, OnmoK.

Offlee at residence on California Stretl.
All business eutruited to hit care prompt

ly attend. d lo. J".1 Ill,
PETER BRITT, I

Pliotogropliic'ArtUt, ,

It prtpared to take picture In every style
of tbu art, with all the late Improvements.
If Pictured do not give satlifactlon, no
charges will bo made. Call nt tils new Gal-

lery, on the bill, exumlne his pictures, aud
sit for your llkunets.

DR. A. 13. OVEuBECK.

northward,
Huinllul,
nl tartness. He respectfully solicit ,'

a reucwul of former

Dissolution Notico.
undersigned has day with--

drawn from the firm of Thompson &

Davis, will conlinuo tbo practice or
Medielue. Surcery in
Jacksonville and vicinity, nnd solicits a
share or Ihe patronage. Office his resi-

dence the old Murry Hocmstend.
T. UA.via.

Pec. 13th. JecHtr

jsrwvsr
WatClmiaker ailU JCW-ClCr- !

On Oregon stieel, first door north of J

llrcntanoa jacasonvDio,

JOHN F. IIOUCK,

Manufacturer and repairer of

all torts Watches, Chronometers,
Musical and instruments, etc.

Also, JEWELRY manufactured nnd

repaired, oiler Ihe moat approved style of
art, nod warranted for one year. Prices

to times.
JUII-- 1 fillUUUft,

Chronometer and Watchmaker.
Jacktouvllle, Juue 25, lSfil. 3m

JACKSONVILLE, SATURDAY, FEnRUAHY 25,

THE SNOW AT FKED12U- -
ICJC5I1UIIG.

iiowiiiDot.r.Miov.

Drift orer the slopes of the sunrl-- c land,
0 , wonderful, wonderful snow I

0, pure as the breutt of a virgin taint I

. w"niwiy,wra. ami .lnW.
Mr thc ',0tw,or,,ie ,UBr,'c,",,d
Anu inio me uaunted dclll
f lh tott,i V whcre ,l,e '0,,blnK wla'5- -'

AfC lUn,,1S '' "tmory bflh t--
Into the forctt of ilglilng ptnei,

And orer tboe yellow slope
That icetu but tho work of tbe cleaving

I'l '.
Hut eorcr so liopett

iiiry nre iraieiil, nml Urnlghtly mad C.
Vni .I,.... ..in. i..i .

llut the soul, let out and th. t,,, ),i,v. I

Mny never be eounted here !

Fnll over the lonely graven,
Ofdcllcntc dropping anowt

Like tbe blowing of Ood'i unfaltering love
On the warrior liend below )

Like the lender ilgh of n tnuthcr'a foul,
Aa tho wnltctb and wntchcth for one

Who will never come back from tlio uurlie
land

tbl terrible wnr la dona.

And Lcre where lletb the high of heart,

lrai"ll!" the uriualjrell
Tl"lt w,u u,;v,r bo worn b 'te drooping

lrl
Mio ilteth 10 pnle

,'n" r,ll ,lia " of "if mffrrlng wlftr,
Who ftrclctictli despairing bnndi

lo the blood-ric- batllc-fleM- i

That crimson the r.ti.m. nml.

Fnll In Iby virgin (enderncst,
0, delicate snow t nnd cover

Tho graves of our heroes, enncllllid,
Husband, sou, nnd lover ;

Drift lend tIjt over the yellow slopes,
And nwllow our deep dMrt-- ,

And put us In mind of tho thriven soul.,
And their mantles of rlght(nunrM.

Ollicial Kepil Colonel '

,. . . .
Ul'CUS UWJ'IICC LXIietlt- -

lion,

Owyhee river. Stem's
supplies It,

witnesses n
rldlcnloiii

chirms Crooked has n
nnd

ol its escort,
((ontixcki) rnou scntikrl or run. IB ) j Our full force not being deemed impcrn- -

Ylcksbiirg.mottntaln oonlnlns mineral, j Uvely necessary to guard the trains henro
evidently copper, as In the j to the Owyhuc mines, and many or onr

passing near the head of this absolmWr requiting rest
dUcovtrcd what termini to liavci out on our joumry, a detuch-bee-

the death-plac- oU while man. Some mcnt nineteen enlisted men detailed
tho boucs the were 10 compose the escort j selecting such nnl-stil- l

there, some decayed rem- - malt for its use as wrrc the b'sl cor.dl-nnu- l
(

u pair oroldicr'i drawers. wos (lyp, The red of animal', Including
the diuth-bid- , one of Sergeant oar learnt, and nil of our mpplks, except
Custin-V.- s party-f- our In nll- -or Lleuten-,,.((.- days rntlons for ho were to
ant Wnynilrc' detachment, lsl Oregon continue on, pul charge

killed whllo In April gMnt jlm, MwrCi ffill, n dclochmenl
tho Indians of Stein' valley and 'n,0 ninctcrn men, to be and

v'ot""y' ' cared lor return.
had been our Intention up the time j Acting Assllant Surgeon Oreer was c

raielnrd the Pueblo country, lo cniitlnnt reci,ni l0 remain hero as our lady In.
rrom thence In a direction Ttt,i , yel unui,ie to continue her Jour-sout- h

or cast, to the nppcr portion ol tlic i

nejr without the benefit the ambulance,
Owyhee river. This would have extended (cam ,0 ikh was not In rutTIcIrnt

Dr. Ovcrlxck would announco to the ell- - brought in safety to this point lo coutlnuo
liens or Jackton county and vicinity, that ,u,elr Jouru(! unguarded. Under allhe baa returned to Jacksonville and resumed
the practice medicine. Ho will always circumstances, we determined to change
ba louud at Ids ld stand, tho Ovcrbcck our cour60 t0 the and Intercept

nbscnt profMsloni,. ,
would

patronage.

fpilE this

aud
and Obstetric,

ot
nt

u.
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ygu.

ot Clocks
other

the
according

ttr

many
many,

When

nfnr,

'Out

and

or

ail- -

return

nnd
partially In

were In
scouting,

to

our route through another region coun
Iry of which very little Is vet known. lint
our march to point, however bad
severe upon our animals, and Ihe greater
portion uf them required rest aud good
grazing bcloro they would be able to com
mence our return Journey. Picketing our
animals In the daytime, nnd tying them
ctoie at night, rendered necessary to pre-

vent rulds aud stampedes by the Indiant,
had worn heavllv noon them, nnd It lmd

.become n question whether ull could be
got back to Ihe poit again. Our ruppllcs,
iuu, nig uecomc loo suori lor our re
turn trip, In consequence ol tbe escort duty
we had performed nnd had not anticipated
before leuving Fort Klamath, and It was
necessary lo replenlth Hem either from
Camp Alvord or Fort liaise. Rumors
ol Indian diflicullle ahcud, too, rendered .

It anoarcntlv unsafe for tbe trnhu we had

,UB ,wu"i M""-- "'"" "
Owybco by Coptaln Curry, lt Oregon!
Cavalry, nod used in the transportation of

from Port Ilolso to bis command,
We arrived at Camp Alvord on the 2Glb i

August, and encamped oo a small moun--

tain streamabout two miles beyond where J

we found all tbe wild grasses abundant, and
or excellent quality, mixed profusely in

places with clover and small rushes.
Stein's valley Is another fit those im- -

mense troughs, or basins, possessing the
same general character that obtains io

Warner's and Surprise valleys-emp- batl-

colly plkaJine, but dotted with a few fertile
spots, covered with luxuriant grate, clover,
rushes and wild . Its general di-

rection Is north and south, ood at the point
wbero encamped it is about ten miles

wide; bavlog along its eastern margin a
dry lake with its bottom entirely without
vegetation, and In many places to bard as
to leave oo impression horses' feet

after passing over it. lieyond this, vol-

canic tables formes Hi eastern boundary,
extending back eastward to and acroes the

mountain taonnJ
It on tbe west, and at tbe point

etroel
,whero we were, with streams of pare water but giving some of lis
putting down from tho snow banks depos mtlicr nppearanM.

I Itcd In the and depressions ol Its crock direction consider-summit- .

Springs nre plentiful nlong Its bly north of cast, purines Its war ns

lection

oilier.
In out, maU beforo

wo ting
or was

of or feet hands
and

of It our
probably, of

those

of

last, by of guarded
until our

It
nlo,

considerably

or
,h

these
of

unless

or

ibis slow,

not

supplies

of

many

we

of our

lion,

western border, forming In many p!ces lit-- '
tlo rivulets; but neither they or the other ,

streams extend more than n few huudnd
ynrdi from the mountain's base tbey
Ink. During our lay there, these stream,

felt bick to the mountain by thy, and came
running down Into the vullry at night,
much like the custom of tl.c Indians, and
similar In Jhti mpcrt to the small ttrcamt
In some of the volley of California.

This valley is noted nmnna Oregon
. .L.I...! . .. ., "..."""i" n ,0B '""1C Brounu 01 i.icuwnani
W'Vntlre, lit Oregon Cavalry. In nn affair
with the Iotllani, In April fait, In which
that young officer displayed n courageous
proscnee of mind, nnd o military tact, un-

der very advene circumstances, that would
have done honor to n veteran, nnd which,

doublleu, saved the detachment under his
command, nnd n presumptive organization
of citizens, understood to have been co op
crating wllb him, from a total route and
great lo.9.

Some nf the trains lagging from the last
day's msrch In Put bio valley twenty-eigh- t

miles, over heavy sand nnd sage,
without water, nnd the day very wnrm it
was necessary to remain here until all
could be brought up nnd got In readiness
for nnnther hard drive of llilrty-thre- c miles,
over the same character of country, to the
head nf Crooked Creek, n tributary of the
Owjhec.

l.ntr In the afternoon of ihe 30th of Au-

gust, the trains were sent In advance about
twelve miles, In order that they might prof-

it by tlio coolness of the evening und early
miming, nnd rt act) wuU-- r nu Ihe following

"day by tlio time nt which thry usually lie-- I

come tho most thinly. Tho poorer por
tion of one of tho largo trains rrnmlticd

!',"' T' ! ?T! "', TS m"!1
quartermasters Cnpt. (!urrys

command should return lo Port Holie,
when it would continue on under the pro- -

good condition to render It prudent to take
It farther, in view of tho service it yel hail

(o perform on our homeward trip.
Several of Captain Curry's command

were also very sick, Including Acting As
tlstnnt Surgeon Cochrane disram acute
dyscntury rendering It necetttry for Dr
Ureer to perform the medical service for

that command for the time being, In addi-

tion to that of our own, aud to share with
It tho medical supplies which Ihe uiccmI-ti- c

ol the case required. Some of these

it was necessary to replace from

Uoise.

Passing across this valley iu an easterly
direction, and up through a wldo and co-

mmodious csnon io Its eastern rim to the

general summit of tho country beyond, wc

continued eastward along the old loute
over a continuous sand und sage plain,
with a few spots covered with fragments of

lava, and two small, dry, hard bottomed,
basios, to tho laige clutter or tprings thai
are the source or Crooked crevk.

These springs, perhaps thirty In number,
are all or them seemingly pure but illffer- -

ng somewhat in their temperature. Mooy

of them arc deop round holes shaped like

a barrel set iu the ground with Its upper !

bead taken out, the water boiling up with
considerable force through their bottoms,
All but the largest are thoroughly shaded
by manges or the wild parsley.

Jietweco and around these springs there
Is perhaps two square miles ol tiy good

land, covered with a fair groatli of grats.
The usual sage and a little grenscwood Is

all there Is for fuel.

Io a grave-shape- crevice on the summit
of a perpendicular wall of rock that boun.
ded our camp ou the southeast were Ihe

remains ol a while man who had been

dead probably about six months. He was

evidently placed thero by comrades, as por

tions or hi clothing aud his powder bora
were lu the erevlee, and ot the foot or

tbe wall were the marks of an old camp
that gave Ihe appearance of bavlog been

sometime occupied.
At daybreak on the mornlog of Renlcui- -

ber 1st we were .visited by a considerable

i

MUMMlMtl

1SG5.

slioncr, will) wind, lliumltr and lisbtninir.
nccomfianxmcnls. loo snbllmc for drscrltv

III nsmc Indicates under great illfQenlirrs

through deep volcanic ch.ms llmt widen

occaslonntly sufuclcnl to bIIow n little Infe.

rlor nri lo grow nlong the wnlcrs edce
at tho bottom, and finutly empties Into the
Owyhee a few miles bIow the crossing.
The country through which It pastes Is
covered almost entirely with lava, rand
nnd cage, but Ihe route la sufficiently 1

mvnli to admit of the pMge uf wagons
with little difficulty. The rood forms

Juncllon with one of the routes from Hum-

boldt, about six mile writ of Ihe Owyhee.
Tho descent lo the Owvhee from the ...... . .... ,

west is graouni nmi srnooin. Hie route pn.
Ing among dclnchcd pcrp"iHlicular pnrtions
of what was once n high volcanic tnblo j

rcpreentlng now, by n lit tic stretch of tho

Imagination, so 1'owrrs, nnd grand
old castles, delineating the various orders
of architecture, and on tho whole present-
ing n sublime and plclurctqne ppenrancc.

The crossing of Iho Owyhee It by a

gravcley ford, tmooth, nnd In Iho summer
season, with but a little depth or water
Tho river here Is about sixty yrds wlds'
nnd when we crosed it, on the 2d, nnd

ngaln on the 20th or September, the great-
est depth ot water on the ford was not to
exm-- fourteen Inches. It It munewhnt
alkaline, similar In this mH'ct to Snake
river, and hat about Ihu tame tenperuturc.
Two small scow shaped boats l)lngnenr,
und a liru-.- li covered cxenvntlon In Ihe riv-

er's eastern bunk, wen' tlic only white men's

murks of occupation llmt were visible, but
there ncrp trnijitloiiary rumors that sundry
gallons of whltky were MfM tomewht-r-

lo the vicinity. It It probable tlint ferri-

age and refreshment i, In a small way, are
(iflerid here during the winter soiuon.

The ntcrnt from lh river to Ihe summit
of Its cailern bank Is quite' stwp. but u.lghl
no made easy Willi tome lutinr ami a

change of location to o ravine. Thence to
Iho loner extremity of Jordon (Tri-l- t valley,

a distance or four miles, the route is again
onr lava and iJ, and through ssgc and
some grrawwood,
Jordan Creel: valley Is about thirty miles

In length, has a genual direction rrom east
lo wcrt, und varies in width rrom two to
four or five miles. It Is surroundid by n

lavs plain, covered with the nrual ngf, x

at Its eastern cxlnmlty uliirc it ! i

bounded by high grass covered hills which j

trpcrate It from (he higher hills nnd moun

tulns In which uie slluutid the ctkbraled
Owyhee mines. It seems eiy well adap-

ted to grazing, and some portion or It to
cultivation. In the taitern portion, nearest
to the mil)!, quite a number of land ctalim
arc already taken and rudely Improved, and
this season fully one hundred ton of hay
was cat upon them for the Ilooneville, Ru
by Oily, and Silver City markets.

Jordon Creek, through nearly the whole

length or the alley, was io pools, and or
coune its waters are correspondingly poor.
Some'or tbctc pools ero deep and four or
tiro milts long, and ore soiucwlmt abundant
with full. The line or the creek Is heavily

fringed with large wlllnwt, aud the moun

tains in which it takes Its rise Is quite well

Umbered with fir, some pin-- , and a little
of the cottonwoo-.l- . Tbo route from the
point where we entered the valley panes
eastward along the north bank of thecrcik
for a distance of about twenty mllw, when

It bears more to Ihe northward, pairing
over tome long ranges of hills, and acrnts
a small stream of good water called Sucker
creek, and forms a junction with tho toll

road from Iloonevlllo to Uoise about twelve
tulles north of Ihu former place

Por personal safety sgalntt the Indians,
the few tetllers there are in Jordon crtek
valley, meet and remain logelher at night,
leaving their potteuloni unguarded, and
with no atiursnce only a hope that
they will be found undisturbed Ir.tlie morn-

ing.
In the Spring, before our nrrl.al in that

vicinity, a citizens afTjIr with Ihe Indians
of that neighborhood had occurred, In

which several citizens, Including Mr, Jor
don, Iho discoverer or Ihe Owjhee placer
mines, and for whom Jordon crtek was

named, were killed. Colonel Maury, wllb
a small detachment from Ft. Itolte, hasten
ed to the point of difficulty, but at tbe
uatural result of the citizens having taken
the chastisement of Ihe Indians into their
own bonds, they had retreated, nearly un-

harmed, to their mountain fastnrstc and
beyond the reach of aoy immediate punish-

ment before Colonel Maury could arrive.
This state of affairs kept tbe Millers or

Jordan creek valWy aud in tie mines also.
In... n .. ........ alarm,,...., .and. tba.... rumors. ol

Indian "sign'' io the vicinity were frequent,
and a fruitful source of urged appeals for

the presence of a military force.

( TO EK COt'TIM'KD. )

A taw.filir in New Hedford has put this

over his door: 'James Xokcs, Saw Denllit.'

.liiMibir !& IJ1wmmLA4WSum4
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BY OVERLAND TELEGRAPH,

(mroiiTw ixn.invKi.Y tws til skxtixkl. ,

New York, Hlh.-T- ho Commercial's spe-

cial dlipttch says notwithstanding Stnator
Morgan's declaration after tits nomination
lo Ihe Treaiury department, his" Yrfcndi

continued lo pre-- hlsnanm upou th Pres-

ident. Ills thought Morgan wll( accept'
"th position.

No. orders have ben received from WmIj
Ington to commence drafting hero to. mor-

row. It Is thought It will be poitponsd
as recruiting Is progressing rapidly.

Now York, Mlk --Th Times says It. S.
FootowAs given ll cliotoo of vtta; '

South, gotug to Kiiginud or going lo fort
Warren. The sains paper ys Foolo reprsi
scuts tho Confederacy ns ou tbe ere of dlt-- '

rtiptlon. The slrugglo on the part of lh
.!..! I. nnnrlv nr(r. lift tSVft lll&l ldtk

'

,

,.w - .r ....... . -, . -
rallUry ,ibcrllles In lllchmoud admit that

c,riure 0f Uranchvllto will, compel lbs
ernciiatton of Chirleslon, Wilmington y&

eien Ulchmond Itself. Ho thinks Iholead- -

jcrs will endeavor to leavo the country, anl
tbe campaign n the wrl uf the rebels will
dnlndlo Into guerrilla fighting, Poole Is

pieparsd to Issue an nddress to the people

of ths South, urging thiin lo quit fighting,

gltciip thecouti-tl- , and promptly accept
Ihu tctuis, ni It Is to cliaily hoplcss that
they can obtnlu terms other than uncnd-tiou-

suncudcr. Poote nlso reprcicnhs
that the unpopularity of DaIs a the Houth
l very Kfcst- - Tho peoplo have lotallcon-Tdeuc- u

Iu him. Tho inlrtlpn uf tilrpbent,
Hauler nnd Campell was oq)y a futo sn thy

part of Dtvtt, nnd n fptced ceuoeailon t ,

Ibe peace men nf Iho South.
Washington, Wb Admiral porter hm

forwarded tho following lo tho Navy !)

partmeut: Off Wilmington, North Caroli-
na, Feb, l'4th.--- 1 haru tlio honor to report
that I intend Utile river, South Carolina,
on the night of 4th. proceeding vlghl
miles with t boats nnd lllly meu. I landed,
at tlio small tuwn All alut's l'ralte, Iri I.l;
lie Klvrr. Tho Iohu was pltoed under
guaid,nud without tbo kuottledge of tba

. ......(.(..in..... ....i.ti."""'"" " "HF." ,

soMlets. heldlhephconU bopcitdsy,
dticomcd and caplup-- about one hundred,
Iboutatid dollars worth of cotloq; arp cap-

tured two flats al Ihe nio(lb of the river,
containing 23 bales of cotton, which bad
been removed from blockade runner tq

llghleu her. Thtsu Hero brought oft, to.
grlber with rqme negroes. Tho Houlli Car-

olina Planters, and nit the men whom I met,
profctieil to Ui willing (o come back tinder
the old Government, Most of Ihtm seemed
Iu bo loyal men, only requiring rmanclpa.
Hon from military rule. On tbe Blh, lire
boats' crews went athvre lu Galilee Inltt,
S. C, uuder command of acting Master

jPatlle, He turprln-- and routed a rebel
force, dulullcd to collect provisions In (bat
country, capturing six toldlen wllh arms
ami equipments, nnd deilrnylng tho itorca
gathered at Furl Anderson,

Tbe roldlers lali ly stationed at Sballollo
had been withdrawn to ns.lit In tho defeats
of Wilmington. Two rrglinenl are still at
l.ockwood Ferry, The woods are full of
di'terlers. W, II, Citiu.n,

l.lrutentant Commanding.
New York, Mb., Tho ComiatrolaP

Ntmbcrn correspondent tayti An oxpvdl.
Hon I. preparing hers Hhlch In all proba.
blllly will nukonii sdinscu on Goldsboro,
H captured, this will glvo tho United titaloi
all of Southwestern North Carolina,

New York, 1 lib.-- It, M. Jwtup, of New
York, a California Pioneer, died nt Panama
on tbe 3d, and wat burled ou Iho Island of
Toboja on Iho 4 th.

Tbe steamer Flag, with 21 veiseli, loaded
wllh captured cotton, from .Savannah, ar-

rived this morning no newt,
New Voik, Mb.--Maj- or (Jem SobofliM

has been aitlgitcd to tho command of Ibo,
Department of North Carolina. This places
blm In command of all tbo forces pow oper-atln- g

In the vicinity of Wllmlugton, Ad.
vices from Cspe Fear Hlvcr to the 9th, rep
retent all quk-l- .

New Yoik, lstb.--U- y Iho steamer Oceau
Queen wo havo Important advlcet. An ar-

rival from Callau, Jan. JSIb, brought news
Ibst tbo Spanish Peruvian iiueitlon Is settled,
The terms aro eM to be, that Peru shall
pay three millions for ths eipentes of the
A'pauhdi expedition, while Peru obtain pos,
iu.Iqo of tbo Chclrcha (ilaudt, and admits
a Spanlib envoy, .

The tmtll-po- x continue It ravages at
Kingston, Jaiuacla. The Uuvernment of
UajoU has lituul an order prohibiting lb
tho pauago of foreign trdopt across tho
Isthmus In future. An cioeptlon Is inado
in regard to (Jailed Stale troops, owing to
tho situation of their territory un Ihe Pacj.
no. Tbo Occiiu Queen brought 9261,009
In treasure.

New York, 12th. Tbo Pott's Special dlt.
patch say Richmond paper of Saturday,
tbo 11th, admits It Is probable that tbo rcb-c- U

axe evacuatlug CbarlnUu,
Tbo Times' Watblugton dlspakb sayt

Tho latest Richmond papers recelrul bera
ttate that on Friday last, lbs IQIb, Sherman
encompatted Jlrenchvllle, S. C and was
within four mile of that place. II I uo
derstood that the papers ot Iho Mb made
definite announcement or It capture, am)
fieu, Grant stated It ti a poiltlvo fact.
Tit Richmond papers alto confirm lb erac- -'

uatlon of Charleston as a military necessity? "

San Franolsco, 20th Telegrams of
gold at 20J. SUrllng, t;08

1:0S,. Legal Tenders, 51 a5 1 J.


